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1244 VICTORIA ST N, KITCHENER

226-647-7665
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We know...
we’re sad too.
The sun is
setting on
another
pool season.

CLEANERS, COVERS & CLOSING CHEMICALS

AL L T HE I TEMS YOU ’LL WANT F OR CLOS ING YOUR POO L

ALL THE POOL PRODUCTS YOU NEED
• SHOP ONLINE OR IN-STORE •

CHEMICALS
Make sure you pool is ready for the colder
seasons. Whether you keep it open or close
it up tight - we have the chemicals you need.

save

save

$27

$45

BASIC CLOSING KIT

$

4899

PREMIUM CLOSING KIT

$

6199

Basic Closing Kit includes:

Each Premium Opening Kit includes:

[x1] GLB Sequa-Sol Sequestering Agent
Reg. $19
Sequa-Sol sequestering agent prevents staining, scale and rust on
pool equipment, pipes and fittings.

[x1] GLB Sequa-Sol Sequestering Agent
Reg. $19
Sequa-Sol sequestering agent prevents staining, scale and rust on
pool equipment, pipes and fittings.

[x1] GLB Algimycin 2000 Algaecide
Reg. $30
Algimycin 2000 algaecide kills, prevents and controls all algae types.
This nonmetallic, poly-complex formula gives fast and effective
control with no foaming or straining.

[x1] GLB Algimycin 2000 Algaecide
Reg. $30
Algimycin 2000 algaecide kills, prevents and controls all algae types.
This nonmetallic, poly-complex formula gives fast and effective control
with no foaming or straining.

[x3] GLB Oxy-Brite
Reg. $15
This non-chlorine shock oxidizer creates sparkling water and
shock treats in one step. Its powerful formula rids pool water of
contaminants that cause odor and irritation. It also brightens and
clears the water with unique blue water brightening crystals.

[x1] Dazzle Ultra Shock
Reg. $40
Ultra Shock is one of Dazzle's most advanced weekly shock treatments.
Can be used as a pre-treatment for algae problems and for clearing
cloudy water due to insufficient chlorine or bromine residuals.

OTHER CLEANING PRODUCTS YOU MIGHT NEED
Dazzle Pool & Patio
Cleaner
An all-purpose,
eco-friendly surface
cleaner for use on
vinyl, fibreglass, tile,
coping and pool
equipment.

$

1600

Pristivia Salt Cell
Cleaner
Softens and removes
the difficult types of
scale and impurities
that impede
Electronic Chlorinator
Cells [ECG].

$

1700

GLB Filter Fresh
A specially
developed acidbased liquid
cartridge cleaner
that removes debris
overnight. Regular
treatment helps
filters operate at
maximum efficiency.

$

12

00

DAZZLE Rapid
Action Filter
Cleanse
An one-step filter
cleaner that removes
greases, oils, algae,
and metals from your
filter to maximize
filter efficiency.

2500

$

POOL CLEANERS
Save now and be ready for next year!
These pool cleaners are priced to sell
for end-of-season savings!

POLARIS VRX iQ+
The Polaris® VRX™ iQ+
provides strategic cleaning
for a brilliantly clean pool.
Offering a customized
cleaning solution with
SMART Cycle, the VRX™ iQ+
calculates the most efficient
amount of time to eliminate
debris while collecting
data to make automatic
adjustments as it cleans.

DOLPHIN NAUTILUS CC PLUS
W / WI-FI

SAVE OVER

$1200

ZODIAC MX8 Elite
The Zodiac MX8 Elite is the
first suction pool cleaner with
Cyclonic Scrubbing Brushes
that continually spin, scrub,
and stay in constant contact
with pool surfaces to agitate
and remove stuck-on debris.
It features aggressive wall
climbing to scrub at the tile
line and maX-Drive Navigation
for better pool coverage.

REG $2100

$1449.99

AQUAVAC 250Li CORDLESS
ROBOT
REG $740

$599.99

DOLPHIN ECHO M1
The Dolphin Echo is
designed to climb and
navigate your pool with
ease. The fine filters capture
and remove even the tiniest
amount of dirt, delivering a
flawless clean and spotless
pool. It has a lightweight
design for easy lifting and
handling. Just plug it in and
drop into the pool.

This cleaner provides a
superior sparkle in under
two hours, saving you
time and peace of mind
- specifically built for
maintaining in-ground
pools. This updated model
allows you to control the
robot from anywhere at any
time with the MyDolphin
Plus app.

REG $1580

$999.99

AquaVac 250Li cordless robotic
cleaner provides superior
performance without the hassle
of tangled cords or getting stuck.
Its extended battery life lasts up
to 2 hours. A large debris canister
adds 30% more pickup, reducing
the need for frequent emptying.
A patented drive system provides
complete coverage in aboveground and most flat-bottomed,
in-ground pools.

REG $1100

$729.99

COVERS
COVERS
WINTER POOL COVERS

ON SALE

Already in-stock but
limited quantities available.
Make sure to come in soon to
pick up the one you need!

rectangle
rectangle
inground
inground

14' x 28'
14' x 28'
WAS $89

NOW
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

$64.99
$64.99

WAS $89

18' x 36'
18' x 36'
WAS $140

$98.99
$98.99

NOW WAS $140
ONLY
NOW
Limited
ONLY

Limited

20' x 44'
20' x 44'
WAS $200

$133.99
$133.99

NOW WAS $200
ONLY
NOW
Limited
ONLY

round
round
aboveground

oval
oval
above/inground

12'
12'

12' x 24'
12' x 24'

21'
21'

15' x 30'
15' x 30'

aboveground

WAS $50

$34.99
$34.99

NOW WAS $50
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

WAS $110

$75.99
$75.99

NOWWAS $110
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

24'
24'

WAS $130

$92.99
$92.99

NOWWAS $130
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

Limited

Need to replace some of your old
water bags? We carry those too!

above/inground

WAS $80

$54.99
$54.99

NOW WAS $80
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

WAS $115

$82.99
$82.99

NOWWAS $115
ONLY
NOW
Limited
ONLY

Limited

16' x 32'
16' x 32'
WAS $125

$89.99
$89.99

NOWWAS $125
ONLY
NOW
ONLY

The KURVE IN-POOL

CHAISE LOUNGE

POOLSIDE PERKS
WHY NOT EARN FREE MONEY?
Sign Up Now & Save Later!

Sign up for Poolside Perks for 10% off your first purchase
of regular priced items. In addition, for every $1.00 you
spend afterwards, you will earn 1 Point towards in-store
credit. Start redeeming your points after 1000 Points! For
every 100 Points redeemed - save $1.00 off your future
purchases!
*Point redemption will only be done in multiples of 100 points.

Sign up in-store today, start earning your rewards,
and make sure to bring your POOLSIDE PERKS card in
with you every time you purchase your pool products
with us!

The Kurve Lounge Chairs are now
available at the Acapulco Pool Store!
Come in and have a look at these
stylish loungers that can be used on
pool ledges or placed poolside!
Available in-store in:
White

Anthracite

Other colours that are available for
special order:

WATER TESTING
FREE with any purchase from the
Acapulco Pool Store.*
Are you having issues with your water? Not sure if
your water is balanced and safe for swimming?
We can help!
Acapulco Pool Store can help you figure out any issues
you're having with your pool or spa water. After the test,
we can offer a plan to help you get your water back to
being swim-ready in no time!
*FREE with any purchase from the Acapulco Pool Store. $5.00 without purchase.

1244 VICTORIA ST N,
KITCHENER, ON

226-647-7665
ACAPULCOPOOLS.COM
Like & Follow Us on Social Media
@AcapulcoPoolStore

SHOP ONLINE OR VISIT US IN-STORE

